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Our slogan, “We get the job done,”
speaks volumes about why we
founded 13ZERO3 in 2009.

13ZERO3 Construction provides first-rate construction services to
clients throughout Southern California. We take great pride in the quality of
our work, how we perform it, and the long-term relationships we have established with our clients. We have built a reputation over the years for quality
and professional construction.

Services & Capabilities
• Design-Build

My background as an electrical
contractor working for GCs set the
stage for my desire to fix what I saw
was broken in the industry. Jobs
were unorganized.
Paperwork was a nightmare, and
subcontractors were often not paid
in a timely fashion.
We knew how to relieve the stress
on project owners, GCs, and the
subcontractors. We solve operational and management challenges.
13ZERO3 has achieved 250%
growth, with defense contractor
General Atomics, one of our most
valued customers.

• General Contracting
• Construction Management
• Renovations
• Accelerated Delivery Methods

Industries & Work
• Tenant Improvements
• Brewery Projects
• Laboratory/Healthcare Projects
• SCIF Rooms
• Government Projects
• Warehouse Projects
• Industrial Park Projects
• Hospitality Projects
• Religious Projects
• Education Projects
• Commercial/Office Buildings

Contact Information

Let’s start a conversation about
your current or next project!

Email: info@13zero3.com
Phone: (619) 272-7556
Website: www.13ZERO3.com
Physical Address:
225 W. 16th Street
National City, CA 91950
License: #1023764
Certification:
Small Business #2021972

• Value Engineering
• Research & Additional Options

Approach
13ZERO3 Construction prides itself
on being able to achieve our client’s
objectives every time, on time. We
are a “can do” company with a
hands-on approach. It’s the best way
to ensure quality workmanship,
proper scheduling, and timely
completion of each project.
Our project approach and work
plans include:
• Design Phase
• Bidding Phase
• Construction Phase
• Site Management
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